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I'll MH.-AI.U i«i

(Kor the Monim Hernia. |
ApMtrophe to the Owl.

O, tell hip, thou Innloflhe night,
Why thus e'er secluded liiou lovest \J* dwell;

XtW why dost lliou tilt from tli' approaching Haylitr'it,
To y«ur oki hollow tree, in the dark, lonely dell'

TbyAleeds must be evil.Ihe tanner oft swears it,

When he goes in the morning t<> count o'er his brood ;

And many a poor songster w ith sorrow declares it,
When she seek* lor her offspring, to share them their food.

Then tly, fly away to your old hollow tree,

Though dismal and gl«x>iny, 'tis liltcst lor thee.

Who are thy companion*, thou sober-laced bird

Say, tell me your friends, and I'll tell who you arc ;

They're the dragon-winged hat, and ihe night-hawk, I've heard;
The panther, the fox, and the wolf, and the hear.

Then keep in your cell, when the clear sun is shining,
Nor ijuit your lone dwelling, beneath It-, bright rays;

And not, till old Sol in the west is declining,
¦'er think .("pursuing your past evil wave;

Solly, fly away to ynur old hollow tree,
Though dismal and gloomy; 'tis fittest for thee.

And what is thy note.'.'tis an unearthly moan,
That haunts tin* dark Ueinlocks ofsome cavern'd hill;

All nature dejected, seems mournful and lone,
A* you mock at the song of the Mid whippoorwill.

Tlaiu scarest the maidens and belles of Ihe village,
When thou joinest t'sy notes wit's the nocturnal kind;

Ami the plough boy e'en scampers with fear o'er the tillage,
Nor scarce dare he venture a look e'er behind.

Then fly, fly away to your old hollow tree,

Though dismal and gloomy, 'tis lines! for thee. P.

The foiilcr of Seville.
Translated from the Krenrli tor the Boston Mercantile

Journal.
Tlie sun had sunk beneath the mighty masses of pur-

pk; and crimson clouds in the weft.ills la-t ravs still
fingered on the lofty spire of tlie tamom Tower of fii-
raldi. whieii rose from the < 'mhedrul of Seville, when a

numerous throng of the populace were ecu crossing
die I'lace ol San Antonio, and hastening towards the
holy edifice. The doors w ere thrown open, and in the
distance was M-en, surrounded by myriads of wax can¬

dles, tlie Holy Sacrament upon the tabernacle of the
high altar, beneath u richeanop. of velvet, richly em¬

broidered with gold. The people knelt around it, and
prayed wall much fervor and sincerity, that the Almigh¬
ty would avert the dreadful evil Which had already
made its appearance in the beautiful province of Andii
lusia. and threatened the inhabitants' with a lingering
death. This dreadful evil was famine.
Grasping speculators, foreseeing a scarcity of provi-

aiori, Inn | secretly bought up all the grain, 'which had
been offered lor sale for months previous, and deposit-
ed it in their warehouses. They were composedly a-

waiting the time when the people, reduced to the "hist
extremity by hunger, with a dreadful death staring
them in tlie lace, would gladly exchange their goods,
their furniture, their gold, and their jewels, for the
means of eking out a miserable existence, and furnish¬
ing bread to their starving families.

At the foot of the Giraldi Tower, it a comer of the
Street, might be jjeen a little shop, ovei tiie door of
which was clumsily painted the' following words :
*' Fka^i ii.i.o, Coiilek. This si^n denoted to the
neighbors and passers-by, that in that -hop might be
found one who, for a reasonable compensation, would be
happy to remedy any injuries which the outer coverings
of their lower extremities might have received.an I
who, by the help of his awl and lupstone, would wil¬
lingly repair tlie dilapidations ol time. Contrary to the
habits of indolence, which has' been urp-d, not without
reason, as a reproach to the character of the Spaniards.
.' Uncle Fraquillo" worked at his humble calling witli
ipduatry and cheerfulness, and enlivened his labors by
Kinging at the same time, the ornmid, psalms, and sacred
canticles, to the sound of the organ which was played
in the Cathedral. \\ liile the people praved and wot
in the chun'hes, while the friars formed processions
and solemnly paraded the streets, or lifted high their
deep voices in their convents, in dinging praises to the
Lord and deprecating his wrath, uncle Fraquillo work¬
ed gailv ami constantly in his little shop.he thought
with a scepticism, reus nat K enough, that the times of
ihe miracle of the loaves and fishes had passed aw ay
and that the surest method of triumphing over famine,
¦which was advancing with rapid strides, was to aiir.'-s
maravedis as rapidly as he could.
On leaving the Church, the popuhe-e collecte I jn the

square, formed themselves into groups, and conversed
freely of their suffering* ami the horrible prospects be
."re them. Stimulated by hunger to desperate mea¬

sures, they entertained thought* of murder and rapine.
As they could not augment their resources, thev de\ ised
means of making their prwvisions last as long 'as [N.ssi-
;ble, by diminishing the number of the eonsumers.
Those of the inhabitants who dwelt in the quarter near
ihe gate of Castile, talked of setting fire to the more

populous suburb of Santa Maria.while the despera¬
does of Santa Maria plotted a massacre of the people
who dwelt near the gate of Castile. At length some/
turbulent spirit suggested the idea of break in . into the
wasvents, and seizing the provisions with which thev
wsre supplied. This idea was hailed with reiterated
acclamations.

During this scene of confusion and riot, two old men,
with spare figures, pale and wrinkled features, standing
apparently en the verge of the grave, crossed with tot
taring steps the square of San Antonio, and listened to
the murmurs, complaints, and shouts of tin: populace.
They met ea< h other in an obscure corner of the < 'a'lie-
dral. adjoining the humble shop of Fraquillo. It was
almost dark, and the colder w as alniut to light his lamp
when he iK-held these two old Mien, well known in >e
ville fur their hard hearted avarice, accost each other,
and apparently seek to avoid the notice nf the bv-staihl-
ers, by retiring within a chasm in the wjll, to hoi I some
secret conversation. The cuiiosity of Fraquillo was
etcited ; he put down his apparatus lor striking fire
and drew near the old men until by a crevice in the'
window of his shop, ami bv the ,i d of a >piick ear, he
was enabled to listen to their conversation.

. By San Antonio, the patron of Seville,' said one of
them, rubbing his withered hands, and easting around
.ran a suspicious l.n.k, every thing goes on marvellous,
ly well, Don Cii/man. In lum-y's eve, 1 already behold
.very grain of wheat in our |ni«s<-ssiou. metamorphosed
inu> a pistole, of good weight and sterling value.
'Hush! silence! Don Hringas,' said Ihe other,

yourfo.ly nnd impatience will lie the cause of our ru¬
in. We shall Ik- pillaged .l all our stores, n.id per¬
haps assassinated by the mob, in c -nscqutrice of yourconfounded Prattle.

' It is too Into to talk about that now. 1 have rt.v
son to believe lhat they already suspect you of tilling

Cour cellar and garret with wheat. I advi«e you to
e upon your guard -a gang ol gaunt-looking wrcteh-

as were just talking of massacrting the inhabitants
at the gale of Castillo.'

'The gate of Ca»li lie, said you? San Antonio be
with us Hut you must be mistaken. It is your quar¬
ter which the people intend to visit, f heard Hum
threaten lo set fire to the suburb of Santa Maria. -

iwa is doubtless for the purpose of plundering yuur
granaries

'

'Oh,' said Don Ommnn 'for myself 1 am not
alarmed. I have maua^id matters with so much
art, that even my servants are deceived. They !»<.-
heve that mv store houses are filled with bays of" sail,
and botes of pepper.'

As for me,' said Don Hringas, ' I nin safe enongli.
Assisted only by my wife nnd daughter, I have de¬
posited all my gram in barrels, and .irranje I them in
my cellar, labelled on the outside 'vinegar,' and Ininp
4Ml. Besides, added the old man, ill a still lower
votee, my daughter, as I have good reason lo be-
Mve, hti made a conquest of the Corregidor ; and I
ran calculate ujion his protection, if necessary. I
shall proceed dir. ctly to his quarters, and inform lism
«f the threats of his populace.'

My old friend, I beg you will not forget to request
him to keep an eye on that part of the citv where I
live.'

'Yes, I will tell him to watch over his intcrmta as
well as mine.'
'Remember that our interests are the *atne. If ej.

ther id our hoardsflf grain fall into the hands of ihe
populace, it will furnish them with sustenance for
aome week a, and before they arc ajrain reduced to fa.
mmeand desperation, succors may he received front
<-adi7.or Hrcnada. It is impossible to say what will
be the consequences. So, Don Hringas, speak for
¦»e as well as yourself.'

You are perfectly right, my friend, I will commend
yrni to the f 'orregidor. (»od preserve us. Adieu.'

Adieu. Heaven bless you, Don Bn.igas.'
The two old misers cordially shook hands, and se¬

parated e raqmllo mused upon the important
.ec,*,/"r b«Md discovered and revolved in Ins
mind how h« could turn it to his advantage, and the

'.B,rL0f t'" Mlow citizens.
While the above scene was going on, the tumult in

IBs square increased, and the ominous cry of 1 To
.he convents,' was heard from the mornha of ths«.
aands. It .minded like ihe dtep and terrific sound
-which precedes the r«fing whirlwind. A party of

the mob n»w aaaaulitd, in body, the -hop of Perez
Cruciato, the cutler, in order to obtain arms; out i e-

rez bad prudently closed his «Joor, at the «oin"^nf®"in«nt of the riot, aud when the mob commenced tne

attack, he opened a window in the second story
jhrust out of it th« muzzle of a petronel, and «h
eW in a stentorian voice, 'Back! back. Aw y

'°At thii unexpected ,pp.-ranee, .he pop.,1^-a retrogade movement a few pacts e X
showarof stones and other miaailea agama tj*iu^r where the arms were deposit. d. 1

noint-.no,,. r, ,i.ed I .* =.̂al .lie instrument .lid doubt-w ho seemed inoat activi in y flpru»tm ifihpI.. the ,¦***»«*« h» Wattention of the mob ha-! not been attrautu oy tnc

voice of a man, who, mounted on a hothead, com-m''nce.i a harangue to the people with the whole

'"S:; pe.^le!',nSed iho orator, : moderate your
t-nhsDorts Instead of expending your eiwrpieB in

aUcnm'int,' to break info Perez s eatabliihiiient, at
it, ,Jk of bein» compelled to swallow leaden pills,of' 0 character nilctihted to assuage your en-aged ap-
netm*, come and listen to me, uncle Fraqui.lo, the
utile, w.iii will put you in the way ol getting nhuu-

(j,tnr< of bread for yourselves and families. 11 lie
deceives you, he will siive you tree leave to hroil htm
in the public square, like a second St. Lawrence,
Shut your mouths now, tliat you may l»e able to op. n
them to better advantage hence: puck up jour ears
aud listen to me

.
,But at this moment, when uncle I< rsiquillo was about

to c.immunicwte hi* precious iiit.elliifci.cr, and while the
people listened to him with out stretched necks, a corps
of cavalry made its it ipearance, and loud shouts weir

he ird of make wav! make way ! the kma is enminjr.
The th roir* <iuietlv opened at this unexpected i.nnouii. <-

,,t. to let the escort advance. It came on slowlv to
tlm sound of trumpets and kettle drums, and preceded
l,v al"'.ia/.ils, who carried torches. The eorreiridor ol
Seville, on foot, led by the bridle the horse ol the mon¬
arch. At this sadden and unlooked for event, the ino.i,
who a few miuut.'s before were raffing like n tiiriou-
whirlwind threatening destruction, became coiup.ctely
-alKliied and silent. The people, late.y so turbub lit
.rid dcs-.er.ite, became pale with terror, and bowed
themselves silently before die tyrant, who, surrounded
1,V his guards, .mi. I indignant at not receiving a more w. 1-

c vue reception, regarded them with tens ions an 1 men i-

ciii>' look < The at rival of Don Pedro at Seville so tar
from inspiring his subjects with eonhdciicc and hope,
("died thvir l> iroms with alarm and tear, like t.ie appan-
tion i f some new aud dreadful visitation. 1 he king
marched through t'us vast assemblage of the populace.
wi»luiur. listening to one single sound of welcome k r lov
Iilty. dieii. e and cole teriiation reigned among t.ie multi-
Hide When lie arrive I at the middle of the square, a

single shout of welcome reache I his ear. It was the
voice of one individual, loud, sharp, and olten repeated.

I Jut no one joined in the solitary cry of 'Long live Don
Pedro ! Long live the King ol Castile !'

l'edin the Cruel stopped his horse, and ordered the
person who had thus ijreeted iiiiil to be brought before
liiui. It proved to lie an old female mendicant, ragged
and covered with tilth.

. Whv,' s.id the King, 'when all mv subjects appear
mute with fear, do von raise your voice in this clamo¬
rous manner. and wi-h me a long life .' Is y.nir welcome
ironical, or does it spring from the heart

.Sire' said the old woman, 'I never addressed
pravers to heaven that were more fervent and sin¬
cere I will tell vou my reasons, if you will plight
your solen n word that vou will not punish me for tel¬
ling the trutli.'

, i .. .Pedro hesitated for a moment, and it was doubtful
whether wrath ot curiosity would carry the day ; but
curiosity was fmallv victorious. The people gathered
aromiil to witness tie- .sequel of this strange proceeding;
to listen to the words ot tne beggar.

f15< it SO," said Pe.lro, ' 1 give you my royal word.
' I should value more,' said the mendicant, 'your pro¬

mise as a Castilian geutlemr.ii.'
. 1 give you that also.' exclaimed the king.

j. Yerv well, ?-ire, 1 will now tell you the truth wit i*
out fear or favor. The kite.', your grandfather, v. is a

cruel and wickcl king, wh . rendered his subjects un-
h a pv. His succe- or, your father, was still uioie we 1.
e.l an I cruel and i.s for yourself, you surpass in cruelty
and wickedness both your father and your grrmlf itlier.
And the reason w hy 1 wish yon a long life, is. that 1 tear
your successor will be, it' possible, fur worse than your-

Having ut'ere.l this bold language, lh#' old beggar
dexterously escajs-il from the ulguar.ils, who surrounded
her. and tinned w ith the throeg, where she wa- lost, like
u drop of w ater mtiUfHug with the ocean.

Pedro tie- Cruel pa sed onward to the palace o( Loa
Mer-edes, where lie had a long private interview w ,t!i
the Corregidor whom he severely reprimanded for the
destitute . oodition of the people and their riotous beha¬
viour. which 1 ttributeil altogether to his negligence
ane want of energy. The unfortunate Corregidor ex¬
cused himself bv pleading that for two successive years
the harvest* had heon scanty ; but he could not succeed
in pacifying Don Pedro, who threatened to deprive him
of his oilier, accusing him of being the sole cause of the
hatred, which it w as too evident the inhabitants of Se¬
ville bore their king.

t .The populace meanwhile gradually return. . 1 to t .eir
homes, and soon the great Square of San Antonio w as
left in darkness and solitude. Fraquillo had r'etui tied
lo his shop, and congratulated himself that t'ue timely
arrival of the King had prevented hi- revealing his im¬
portant secret to the people. He could not, w ithout
trembling, reflect, that ll'Uie King had arrived a lew mi¬
nutes later, he w ould have found the city in . pen innir
rection ; the sections neni thebaic ol ( asiile and J-ant »

Mar a. delivered up to plunder and devastation, am'
perhaps the dead l«>die- of IV iii-as and (iuzn.an -us
pended to some lan.pp -t; Don Pedro, bnmtul ot ]
w i ath, would doubt l< 's - inquire the unim < f the iiidtvt I
dual who e.icourag.'d them to connuit such horrible out

races ; and thev would answer. 'I n-'le Kruqtiillo. the
cobler -hook in " cry limb, when lie retle. ted that

it win next to i.oth ng t. t in pl.u e i-t being at that :i.o

ment sitting «|u.etly m hi- shop, he was not su-i«*nd« d ji>% the ne. -k. upon the urea; square of LosMerc de-,
ci'piMisiie the wiiiilows of the pala .>.. His thought- how-
ever .is hi ran in another . Iiannel. Fraquibo wished to
assist In- fellow citirens; he longed to teiieve their tin-
»er\ ; h;s secret weighed hea\y on his heart.

.Ah,' said Fraqnillo to himself, I know the means ol
relieving my count r. men frmii ail the horrors of famine
.tt rcMtariiiff th<*in to hraltli ^areii^th, ni»«l ^tt|»!»lv-
i ig them witn br.-ad until sue -or can leach us Iron. Ca
ili/ .but I dare not « ooiniunicate my secret to tliein. II

I should, a riot would undoabtedly follow : and I should
be' e'liuiM'lh'd to pav a heavy penalty as the . Iiiel u.sti
-ator If I should s|H ik to Don Hert era. the corregi¬
dor. he i- in love with l»ou Bringas's daughter, am! will
not hesitate to throw me into prison to ensure my si¬
lence Alas," cried the colder, in a loud voice, 'what
shall I do ' If I was corregidor of Seville for twenty
four hours, the |x»or people should be supplied with |bread in abundance. jHe had no sower concluded this sentence than, much
to the surprise and alarm of Fraquillo, the door ot his
shop opened, and a per-on stood U-t'ore him, habited in |

a huge black cloak. s.» arranged as to conceal not only
his figure, but a portion of his visage,

. What is that toil say. Mr. Cobler,' demanded the un-
known, in a rough »iu|ieriou:« tone. 1

What did I snv. sir ? < > nothing of any ci»s-q.ience
.no harm. I a-sure yon, sir. I was taking to my ,ell

¦ Well, rejieat that whiil. you just said; I commaml
VOU no ii< -nation, hut do it at once.'
*

'Oil mv good sir. 1 was only talking nonsense; I said
that if' I wa. .wrepidor of Seville for tl.e space ol twen-
IV four hours, the pe.iple should re»-eive a supply ol
|'ood sufficient to last them some days, il not weeks.

At tins iu.mi.Ml the huge clock 111 the C.iralda tower

above their heads, struck 'en.
. Is is now ten O . lo. k.' said the mutHed stranger ; un¬

til tomorr IW evei.ing at the same hour you are corrcgi-
dot of Seville. At that tune, if you have not ie.ii emed
vo.ir promise of providing bread for die destitute cit.
V.ens, you shall be handed over to the executioner, hare

^Fraquillo rubbed his eyes, in onler to satisfy himself
whether he wis sleeping or waking. W hen he again
looked around, no person whs hi the shop but himself,
and the door was closed.

' It mnst be a dream, murniure.1 I- raqnillo. I . an

not be that I am cm gi.lor of Seville. It was either a

dream, or some mi-sdiievons fellow, bearing me talk,
thought uroiier to amuse himself at my expense.

II.. oitened the window, and thrust out Ins head s but
perceiving no one. he resumed his work ; and while heliammered Ins sole leathei on bis la,s.t<a.e. kept tune to
the tone of « jovial song, and in this way he strove tn

t tbf rvrnt whirlihua takrn |»la< c.
A quarter of an hour had hardly passed away, when

Fraquillo heard a noise in the souare, and s<w>n alter the
corregidor, in person, preceded ny six alguasils, and es
i-orted by a platoon ol' -oldieis, stopj»eil lielore the .t.ior
of his shnp. Kraqnillo, alarmed at this unusual rw tir-

rencc, left his shop, trembling with eonsternatmn, to in¬

quire into the cause of this singular proceeding.
.My I/Ord,' sai<l Don Herrera, making a profound

b«w, 'the king, my master, ha* sent me to transfer into
your hands my dignity sad my power. This parch
raent, sign«)d by Don Fcdm, ** your commission as cur-

remittor of Seville ; and here are Alguazils rsady to exe¬
cute your order*.'
Don Herrera coridudrii this strange harangue, by

making another humble obeisance, and left the presenceof the cobler.
Fraquillo gazed for a few moments in mute surprise

upon the corregidor, as lie wended his wav across the
square; upon the AlguaziU, who surrounded him, wait¬
ing for his orders; and upon the parchim-ut which he
held iu his iiaud. At length he entered his shop, and
holding the document U> the light, satisfied himself by a

glaiwe at the hnge seal of state, that it was genuine.
' There can be no doubt,' snid Fraquillo to himself,

' that it was the King, Don Pedro the Cruel, who was

with Hie n short time since. His most Gracious Majes¬
ty heard my wish, and has taken ine at my word,doubt¬
less hoping that I should pay the penalty of my folly; by
being strangled in front of the palace. But since I am
corregidor of this goodly city of Seville, 1 will see if
Fraquillo the Cobler is not u match for Don Pedro the
Cruel.'

Fraquillo drew out 11 little drawer, from which he
took two dirty slips of paper, on which ho scribbled, in
an almost illegible hand, rendered still worse by a bad
pen and muddy ink, the following order :

' We, th<. corregridor of the city of Seville, order Don
I)riugts to deliver over to the bearer, to be deposited in
the public granaries, all the grain suitable for bread-
stuffs, which he bus concealed in his premises, unless he
prefers being hanged at sunrise.

(Signed) Don Fkaqi'im.w,
Corregidor of Seville."

Having addressed a similar delectable epistle fx> Don
Guzman, he ordered the alguazils and soldiers to be di
vided into two squadrons, and despatched one of them
to tin* quarter near the gate of Seville, and the other to
Sun! :t Maria. He ordered the alguazils to convey to
the tn ilk- rs and bakers a sufficient quantity of wheat to
supply the pressing wants of the populace for the next
day, and to take the remainder of the gruin and depo¬
sits it. in the public stores. He particularly recommen¬
ded to them sect ecy and despatch. If you neglect a

Millie point in my instructions,' said the new corregi¬
dor, ' tfie consequence will be that at this hour tomor¬
row evening 1 snail be hanged. Put I assure you in
the most solemn manner, Unit I will iirst have the satis¬
faction of seeing the executioner put the cords around
your necks. Kemeyiber this, my very good friends,
and take beed to \ our conduct.'
The alguazils thus cautioned, were prompt in execu¬

ting commands, delivered by their new corregidor, in
such an impressive manner; Don Brigas and Don Guz¬
man were thunderstruck on receiving the order of the
corregidor} but alter a few moments hesitation, wisely
concluded to give up all their ill-gotten stores of grain,
to save the people frotu all the horrors of famine rather
th; til be li: ed.
The next day the populace had bread in abundance;

and the air resounded with >liout.s of " long live the cor

regidor ; long live Fraquillo the cobler !"

PlIOiiliK Y« I'enl K»tate an«l General Agency Office
. at Verplnnck, (formerly known un Verplanck Point, West¬

chester county, New York.)
M. B. All order* for the put chase, sale, or exrlnritre of pro¬

perty, (real or personal,) lett at the office, or at N«. 11 Wall st,
nrnt No. 7 Carmine street, In the ciiy of New York, v. ill meet
every attention the application require*.
Conveyancing ofevery description executed at the shortest

notice.
Specifications, Dans, mid Architectural Drawings made to

order, and the erection ofbuilding* «t' every description super¬
intended, Acc.

A number of vncnnt lot* in the city of New York for sale, or
exchange. Also iu Newark and Patterson, New Jersey; and
tome choice one* at Verplanck. Those who wish to improve,
at the latter place, the whole of the purchase money can re¬
main on mortgage ,it li per cent, if desired.
Those wishing a delightful place f»r a residence (not surpas-t

»ed on the Hudson Itlver or any other river) we advise to call
and see. Those who 'h'lik Verplank is broke, those who think
it ought to break, and tliose who hope it will we advisetostay
away.
N. B. A number of mortgages for sale (not rxactly on the

Wall street plan) varying from one to 5000 dollars.
Building Lots to excitative for building materials. mv3ti2m*

¦ » O A H I > I N < » VM) DA V f»CHi)Uh JKtM*l> YOUNG LADIES, AT WEST FARMS. The Misses
NEWTON hive remaved their school from the city to the
pleasant and douri»hing village of West Farms, Westchester
county.
They have selected this location, not only iu consequence of

its proverbial health, hot of k* proximity to the city, the dis¬
tance not exceeding eleven miles. The Imuse is lar^e, airy,
tnd well adapted for Mich an institution.
Tliey are now prepared to receive young Ladies as lioarders

ur day scholar^, and tliey assure their friends and the public,
that nothing shall he wanting «n their part to afford every fa-
cilitv of instruction and improvement to their pupils, and to
qualify them, bv a liberal and accomplished education, for the
respectable walks of life.
Tuition comprises a complete Fnglish course, superadded to

which are taught the French, Italian, and Spanish lauguages,
Music. Drawing, and Dancing, il required.
Highly resp< ctable rafereaees will of course be given to pa-

reutsor guardian*, if application l>e made either personally at
tlievillsse, or by letter directed to the post office, West Farms.
my 19-2m

AC V 'OV..7 O I, » AKI) UKUTbK
men-lady Montague's compound chi-

NESE StlAI1 is prepared from Im->i utiful exotics, and warraiU-
ed pertectlt innocent. It completely eradicates tan, freckles,

pimples, s|mi|s, redness, and all cutaneous eruptions; graduallyrealties a clear soft skin; transforms even the most saliow com¬
plexion* into radiant whiteness, imparting to it a beautifuljuve-
Bile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allav the irritability and

smarting pain, and render the *kir| smooth and pleasant.
For sale, wlmlesab* and retail, by A. Underbill, IB Beekman

*'reet, corner of William; Dr. Hart, corner of Broadway and
Ch;im.<«"'¦« -iref Pi i. e Stt cents her cake. mv2.V3m

SNAhl, MM K<i SM A 1.1, VOTKB SM t Id,
NOTES. For change, engraved expressly for storekeep¬

ers, hotels, tradesmen, manufacturer*, Sir., to *upply the pre¬
sent scarcitV of sj>pcie. The great demand for these notes
have made it necessary to engrave an entire new set on Steel
Plate*, with beautiful vignettes, the high fiiii*h of which ren
ders them *ecure from (nnstrrleK, Notes for #1, W, .So, 2S and
12} cent*, printed on hank note paper, equal to bank bill* in ap¬
pearance uikI lieanty, pava*le to l<earer at sight in trade or
bankable hills. The akove note* me now reaily for delivery
Orders trniu any part of the Urntetl Stale* promptly .ittendi d
to, on application to

J. NEAl.E, Engraver and Printer,
ti John st., 3 door* from Broadway.

N. B. Tm<le*men and couatrv merchants are invited to cal
id see specimens previou* to making their porebases.
leliMm
|)vl" .. >>Ut> OlsntlNCOL'HTa Ml'AMMKH>
I bee |enc» respeettWlly to call the ntientiou of tnelr friends
am* tUe public generally, to the new and elegnnl assortment ol
gooi s just received anil opening at their new store, No. 3(i8
p,»rl street, l.etwi en Fraiikt-rt and lUitK streets, Consu¬
mers and dealers will find, >n their establishment, advantages no
wnere else tu Im' mr t « lib, ia addition Uj their entire new stock
Of t/ond*.

Biainni'-rs, of the above firm, more penersWy known bv the
appellntinn of tlie Three Finger* d Paper Hanger, and who, it

i« needless lis say, taany but >. ranker*, stands unrivalled In the
art of |M«|ier hantriiiii, itoth for neatness and detpalch, w ill at¬
tend in pi rsxn as tar ("practicable toall the work which shall
be » ntt u-teil to hisenre. .1 i.m

LM NKO AL.S,-T. DT O ILLKSPIE, Sextonap.l Cnder"
r taker, I14S a'u.ix* on hand ready uisde Coffin* ol all sizes;

also Shroa:*, Cap., Scarf*, (iloves, llearse, Carriages, fcc.,
w Inch lie csii furnisii at (he shortest possible notice. Applica-

Hon tor Urave* or V aalts in any of the buivinir ground* or tie-

metery, w ill In punctually attended to. If the friend* »f the
deceased send '.or the «ul»*cnl»er, lie will furnish all w uJioul
any tarther trouble. Bextofl* wanting codin*, lie., will find il
In tkeir sslvantage to call at Uk- almve place.
mv^Miw T. I> (ilLLEsriE. No. 140 Church st

|>»»'s iMut i Mi.i.h .UAlr UE s(»Ml£ Fhit
1 SON S afflicted with pain* or weakness in t lie si<le, breast,
.wick or Innbs, or with dM reusing enarha, asthmas, kc., who
have not Vet ttsed Uadeai's Celebrated Strenglheninir Plasters.
Those wb» ha\e w ill confer ln«tini olidgations on the guliacri-
tierbv iniiarmiM him by letter or otherwise, of the effect pro¬
duced by wearing them, and those who have not, are politely
requested to read the following, from gentlemen who (ill that
station in M>ciety, that it i« impossible for them to lie influenced
by any motives Inn the most noble and exalted, to w rite thus.

FlsSIIU, April 24, IRM.
Mr Badeaa. I nvi grateful to you, sir, for furnishing to me

ami the community si pleasant and effectual relief from the dis¬
tressing eiVects ol a be^vy cold. Home few weeks since I wa*
afflicted with a laid cold, and felt severely pressed on my lung*

w itli acute pain- in the chest. Bv spplying one of your cele¬
brated Plast. | wa* much relieved in two days, and have con¬
tinued its n«t> until lb« difficulty i* effectually removed ; and I
foi <j<ler them the easiest, clieapest, ami most pleasant remedy
such invalid* csn oh sin. Yours, fcr.,

Rav. J. Z. Nichoi.s.
H r.From a knowledge of the material* of which your Piss-

lers are <-mni>ose<l,aiMl nmrs from the beneficial effects ofthem
I have observed, I am prepareil to pla«-e them almve any thing

ot the knxl no>. in a*e, not only for the complaints for which
nla«iers*re generailv npidied nM tor others, as recommended
(a your advert!* ment..New York, May 2d.

HaMVU Hasoiuht. M. D.
Tliese Piaster* are entirely tree from »-very specif-* of quack¬

ery, and I < lieerfnllv invite the clo*< «l inv,'sii<.'atkinof the scien-
tllic, intelligent, nn^ s»,ejitical. Per-on* about purchasing will

be pariirniar to a*k lor " Badeau's Celebrated Strengthening
Planter,'' and «ee that the directions with my signature are pla¬
ced mi Ibe tiack ot I lie Plaster. Bold whole*ale and retail, by
the salnerilier, wbo is the s«,le inventor ami pniprietor, at the
Bowi rv Medicine Store, 3H0 Bowery, New Vora, Je84-lm
I^H. E «* »S BERrCiLEHRATED STRENOT »F-
mf KNINO PLASTER, The most valuable remedy for
weakness ami pain in the side, hack, and stomach, ami for lia¬
bility in the back and loins, irom the effect of fracture* and dis-
kieat.lnn of the hone*, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and that the
thoii'ands suffering froin pains and weaknesses mav avail
themselves of s remedy .and diminish the bill* of physicians-
has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to msiidlacture hi* Btrengibenlng Salve, ami supply every city
and town in the United States. None genuine without the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.

Me**r*. Pratt k. Ray, druggists, RS Maiden Isne, wholesale
sgents for the city of New York, and for sale by most of the
respectable drugrist*. Price. /S cents s roll. mM 6m

W. il«r>TOS'® BALM or OILRAD. Coa
tinnes to en)oy the same reputation that ha* already been

beatowed upon it by mmbers oftbe afflicted wlio have suffered
from dyspepsia, nervous affection*, debility, loss of appetite,heartburn and all similar complaints. Its virtues cannot ne too
highly extolled and Isfhst gaining the reputation that Dr. ftokv
mon'« once eryoyed in Europe, invalids cannot Nnd any article
In answer the pnrpona so well, it is rat ap in large bottle* wBb
(tall directions, ff each, and sold whoimlt and retail by M.
Oaion, cor. Bowsry and Grand St. my W-y.

Dm. ISAAC FRANCIS, DENTIST, baa removed
from No. 7 Chambers street, to Na 138 Chamber*, oppo¬

site Hudson street, and takes the present opportunity respect¬fully to Itiank his (riends for the many favor* no long conferred
on him, and continues to practice in all the various branches of
Dentistry. His premium Incorruptible Teelh are of the best
quality, a real mutation ol nature, and retain their color and du¬
rability unimpaired. Hl» full .ru are warranted to remain per¬
manent to the f;uKi» without the use of springs or ligatures, on

an unproved principle not generally known. Any person wish¬
ing to We satisfied on the subject can see those who have worn
them for some years in thu city. Also, Drops, engaged to cure
the most violent toothache ¦ few moments, anu at the same
time preserve tlie tooti'.
As his practice is much increasing, DR. OLENNY, a mem¬

ber of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, an^ of the New
York Medical Society, lias joined him, whot>e Dental attain¬
ments every reliance can be placed in.
ARTIFICIAL EYES.Are inserted by Dr. Isaac Francis,

which cannot lie distinguished from the natural, and will per¬
form every motion of that organ without giving the slightest
pain. For an improvement in this art he has received a diplo¬
ma, of which the following is a copyPREMIUM

This Diploma was awarded by the
American Institute,

In the City of New York, at the late Fair,
TO DK. ISAAC FRANCIS,

For a fine specimen of Artificial Eyes,
(An Improvement.)

JAMES TALLMAGE, President.
Edwin Williams, Rec. Sec.

J . B. Wake.man, Cor. Sec.
New York, Oct., 1836.

!TT CELEBRATED EYE WATER.. Dt. F. respectfully
solicit* the attention of the public to his most extraordinary and
efficacious Eye Water. It lias proved itself a most valuable
application in cases of acute and chronic inflammation, afford¬
ing immediate relief. Even ayes diseased for several years it
has effected a perfect cure in a few days?It r Charges moderate. Jel4-2iH

Uk i"»f It. »- e> 1 /i. In its most disagreeable lorms, m eflectu-
ally cured by DR. MEAD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, OR

STOMACH PILLS, the onty medicine ever offered yet to the
public from which a radical and permanent cure can be ob¬
tained ot all those chronic states of derangement of the diges¬
tive organs, constituting that complicated disease termed Dys¬
pasia.The symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are

a long train of those disagreeable sensations commonly called
nervous complaints, such as loss of appetite, nausea or sick¬
ness at the stomach, and sometimes vomiting, belch ng tip of
water, which is sometimes tasteless, but most commonly sour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what is called sour
stomach, costiveness, paleness of the countenance, laagnr, low-
ness of spirits, palpitations of the heart, vertigo or giddiness,
and disturbed sleep. The number of these symptoms varies
in different patients.with some being felt only hi part while
others have even additional ones, equally disagreeable,.such
as severe pains in the head and breast, ilatulence or wind on
the stomach and bowels, emaciation, or a wasting ofthe whole
body, with great weakness, particularly of the legs. This dis¬
ease lias been very accurately described by many medical wri¬
ters but how little has been understood, the w ant of success
which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly shows.
Let u^ t.'ke one example to illustrate this assertion. Heartburn
or sour stomach, being often a very troublesome symptom of
this troublesome complaint, the attention was naturally direct¬
ed hi search of some article that should have the power of re¬
moving it.
Sold by Hull t Browne, 128 Maiden lane: George D. Cog?e-

shall, corner of I'earl and Rose ms; Milnor Si Gamble, corner of
Broadway and Bleecker street; and by most of the druggists
throughout the United States.
None are genuine without the signature of GEO. SMITH
my26 Sim

Di«. .1A( JKNON'M PATFJiT Vl-G TABLE
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS, 2<i9 Bowery.

Tliese Balh> are an improvement on those of Mr. V\ hitlaw,
whose wonderful cures have established the character of the
Vapor Bath a* I he most powerful auxiliary in medical practice
.and Dr. Jackson's own practice in almost every variety of
disease has been equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fects of the medicated vajior baths.to remove the effects of
mercury from the .system may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and hem e cure asthma and other diseases of the chest and lungs

. to give strength to the stomach, to the digestive organs, and
core dyspepsia and its consequent disorders; to cure acute and
chronic inflammation ; to promote the peeling of scrofulous and
chronic ulcers, and remove rheumatic pains ami feelings from
the joints; to promote the absorption ofnropsical humour*; to
cure gout in all its forms in less time than ony other agent hith¬
erto used.

Also, all kinds of eruptivediseases, Erysipelas, or St Antho¬
ny's Fire, Salt Rheum, Scrofulous Eruptions, &c. It besides
relieves exhaustion and fatigue, raises the spirits, tranquiliies
nervous irritation, and increases the appetite.
For the truth of these assertions, Dr. J. appeals with confi¬

dence to the hundreds who have tested their curative power.
These baths are believed to be the only ones in operation in
this counlty under the direction of a regular physician. Itis
proper to mention that they bear no resemblance whatever to
those employed in the Thompsonian practice.

Visitors can have a bath at five minute's notice, from eight
o'clock, A. M.. to 11 P. M.

A female always in attendance to wait upon ladies at the
Bowery. my30y

IOVEI.V AND ADORED BV AI.I..-AN EX-
J C ELLENT ARTICLE FOR PERSONAL B EAUTY,-

Considered as an object ever commanding unfeigned admira¬
tion, awakens a natural solicitude for its attainment and preser¬
vation, and the toilet becomes a department both ofimportance
and utility, more especially where discernment presides in the
selection of those appendages which experience has sanctioned.
For ibis purpose, Lady Montague's Compound Chinese Soap,
prefers attention, founded on nearly a century of trial, com¬

bining elegance of preparation with the prominent requisites o
safety nndefficacy. It has obtained extensive patronage as a
refresher and sastainer of the complexion, and preserving un¬

impaired an agreeable flexibility, softness, and transparent qua-
hty of the skin.
For sale by A. Underbill, 38 Reekman street, coiner of Wi|.

liam; Dr. Jas. H. Hart, corner Bowery and Walker. Price 50
cents per cake. myiMnt
Uoctok ('a ft pemersVkc k hli p disTe N -A H V

i No. P»c.k flip, first diMir below Piarl sirei-t, (late Dr. An¬
ders- .»i>.)

Doctor f'ariMMiter having had the advantages of a re: ular medi¬
cal cducalioi .and ha> u g ri ce v, <1 l.i* Diplim a t< r ikepractic.- of
Physic and 8 rgcry, fri tn the New Yotk MatcMeieral Society
and having ha* twentt tlaee y< ars, gt in ral and very successHi
practice in this c it \, devotes Ins tersonal and und », deil attcu'wri
to ill' cuie of'all diseases incident to frail hun anitjr, and pnrticu
lar'y to u certain ( las* HI Irain of It melise ? IW Inch somuliy nos
truinsaiid plaaa *1 medicine, abound in tin comme* o In > news
papeia. Direaeee n quire tube Ueateil agn inhly iothe symptom*
th it n>ay prevail, and tie various Mac* and el itnns they may as
sume- and ht me 'lie least r> fleet ion must satisfy any discwiiin*
hi ind thu' na »(>« cif.r nostruir ran Is' applicable to all cases.
The exten«i\e experience of Dr. Camenier in all states and va

riot at ot this disease, ena' les him to offer a spe<- v and ilfroutrf
cure, und loi.dopt a n!ass of medicines so arranged andcoinpiain '

od at not to ofb-ml tln» t« te. or lend to suspicion.comp< i.uds to-
ta Iv unknown to the erdimsrvauacks of the dajr._ mrV»y

Artificial tektii. without ciasp*. springs, ur.
on Uie principle of atmospherii pressure, bv M. LEVETT,

Dentist, 31 Broadway, opposite Masonic Hall. The improve¬
ment and distinguishing feature of this method is the complete¬

ly effecting of the essential Objects of the case and security o|
the supplied teeth in the mouth, wholly without clasps, ligatures
springs, or any other similar mean*. Persons interested in this
improvement, who are yet unnci|iiainted with Its narore and
extent, may see by a alight inspection, w hich is freely offered

to them, that the plan Is different in principle and results fiom
any hitherto practiced in New York, and that the aliove state¬
ment is strictly and entirely accurate. JrlUm*

SAItHAPAIlILt A AND LdMOM si % it UP,
manufactured expressly for soda water and for family use,

and a better quality cannot be found in this city or elsewhere,
l>v II. dHEGORY , at his Vanilla Cream Candy Manufactory,
131 William sts.. between John and FultonsM. jeSMI
^ A It S A PA It I LI, A SY'tl'P. of superior quality.^5 and Havor, made exwesslv for Soda Water, for sole at the
low price of Ills, n gallon, and sent to any part of the city, byaddressing an order to the Bowery Steam Confectioaarr, No.
308 Bowery. )«-Mf
RKMOV A l«.. Dr LEWIB FEIJCHTWANGER Ua»removed from 177 Broadway, to No. 2 Courtlaml street,
one dour west of Broadway, where he has on hand a largesupply of the same articles formerly kept at bis store in Broad*
way. jy3
I |EPII.ATt>lt V PIIWBKH.-TIkw ladies whoI "

are tronMed by superfluous hairs ii|h>h the face or neck,
will find in ibis powder an innocent and effectual remedy. A
single application removes the hair, and a second destroys the
roots. (for sale by L'AMoi'REI'X It CO,
if t Now STT Broadway.
rPHK PHU.OBOPHKB i STOJVK AT LANTI DISCOVERED!.Dr. PoETTS celebrated "Specific
Mixture," has never failed to cure .***. gravel, and
seminal weakness. Jto satisfied of its wondertul effii acy is |)r.
Poett, that li»' w uilil not hesitate to ibrfeit $1000 in any failure.
The increasing demand tor Poett's Specific, in thai city, as well

as in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Providence, and New
Orleans, is the lient proof of its worth.
New York Agents. B k D. Sands, ion Fulton street; J.

Syme, comer Bowery and Walker | W. Ilnrwill, corner Ca«
nal ami Hudson. Price tl. jvl-Sni

PILES PILES.-DR HALE'S Pile Ointment i« a pos-itive cttre for the Piles In three days' time. Sold by J. II.
Hart, corner of I'hamliera street and Broadway; P. Burnett,

¦IS fith avenue; at the drug store corner of Bowvry and Walker
street Jyl9-Im*
\|KI»|<;h and si UDlCAl CARi».-Dii
I'l FAVCETT, late a Suifeon of tie Stth ret ment of the
British army, confinea his attentmn to ihe removal of a certain
rlusa of disea>*s« hm extensive iwactice in Ear»|ie, India and
Amerioa, devnted exclusivnly to ihe treatment of venereal in aP
ita various stn(cs,ei aMi * him to siiopt the safest and moat «fl<»c.t
ual re>oeilie- in eradicating every form of that disease entirelj
from the system; his treatment is vegetable, his charges mode
rale, and offices private. Call at ttOiPalton ttreet .near Uraea-
wic.h. f

HFMOVAL..DOCTOR JACKSON has removed |hi»
Mediated Vapor Baths from No. IWto 2nn Bowery,where

he has baths readv for visitors at five minutes' notice, from .
o'clock, A. M. to II o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, who
lias had three years' experience in the business, in constant at¬
tendance on the ladies' apartment. Genteel furnished apart¬
ments, and board, with g'tod nurses, provided for invalids who
may wish to put themselves under the medical treatment of
Dr. Jackson und the Medicated Vapor Baths. myl2 y

I) H. HAIHI1.TON. a aurgson nf long standing, and a ihi
ill of iwnof the first colleges (fcr anatomy and the thw)

a nil practice of physic, and surtery) in Europe, has moved into I hi
hoaae No. »7 Courtlandl aUeot. wbere bo may ha nons-lted or
svery disease inesdental to human nature, onmason or unnoramon
delicate or tndelicati The most desperate venereal cases eurm1
in fmm two 10 nine days, f-orea of every ether description, in i
hour proportioned to their state and nttare Ait- ndanco at al
timn. ml V

WKAKNE«*H IN Tllfc BACK ANI> LOINS.
.RUSSIAN BELTS serve to give support to the bach,

ami afford great relief to snrh as are lalmring under weakne«
and relaxation of the back and loins. They are al«o of great
service to thoae who stand much at Ihe desk. For sale at No. 2
Ann St. JyM
M ICll'S. VOITIir AND i II I I. Oli BN'RCLOTHING..GROROE A. HOYT k CO.. Na. M
Bowery, have on hand an extensive assortment of ready made
clothing, suited to every age and she, which they will sell va¬
ry cheap far cash, either at wholesale or retail. mv98-Nm

M|IARKS* TOTS..Jast received, a suppfy of Marks'
celebrated colarert Toys. They are idB»red ta the trade

aa the moat favarahle tenm, hy ^jSI b. HlI«P*AllD,ll»»roadway

11%: CHMU1Y»» AITHII0I1T PILLS.
' theeure ofobetiaate >nd long continued OlecU, u4 all, ,

IhtWHlMNdtrtke uiiawi passages, prepared without mercurycubebe, turn hM or capivi. Upwirds of »o,uua bun of thaeatruly excellent pub hava teen sold in New York alane the last
year, ana not a (ingle caw plaint has Ix mi iiiuM to a tingle agent

L" u their just celebrity ; on ihe sontrary,hundreds that mi given up aJI tHipfi of cure, and tiled of throw¬
ing away money on medical advise, und swallowing nuuceuus ma*
dicues, in> ci in*. Ac. bate returned sod acknowledted them¬
selves not only eured of the disease, Wu' their wbvle ronstituuona
they have mid had undertone a complete salutary chance, and feft
Lheui elvea teslored io their wunteda rengtband vigorWhen aGonoiiha last* over * u omh, tbe uae ol Dr. Cherry*!Pills in a few i|fiy§ reiiKjves all the left vyniutumi which, uoleM
reHioved, aa alas too many to then co.t know, bangs ou for
yeurs, buftling the sklllol the moat experienced ; and when tbia
ha* been the case, bun reds of medical y rami inner* can cw.ro-
borate the wonderful tonic and astringent proptrlies thiae mils
possess To thoa« whe have tried Dr Cherry 'a Astnngcht Pills
it ia unnecaaaa'y toaay mere, and thoao who may lie sceptical

may advantageously and caiefully peruse the following daeumenta
which fully bearout the Boctoi'sassertiona.

, ... London, jQq« 88, 1833," I have much ploaiure in subscribing to the cfficacy of Di.
C berry 'a Astiingent Fills "

aa I experimentally tried themia up-
warn* of 6U0 caaea, and always the same result. vi/ : neiipct
cure. C . A. UABINGTON

Lrck Hospital Grosveiiorl'luee, London.
The two following hav* n>o>e recently been received from ho;hi#

respectable individuals, worthy of perfect reliance.
I'hiladelphm, June 34, 1934.

Dr. Cherry.Dear Sir---I beg your acceptance ofthe enclosed fit
bill.ua a grateful memento for restoring my health. When I
wrote you m the month of lost February, I laid my aae before
yon. staling hut lalioml under a tr .iibleMime Glirt, and had
done ao for m arl) two years, and that 1 hadtran lied, dietrd ge»
ba bed, 111 fact every menus my phy> iuiu.11 recommendi d, but still

I lost fl-ab. anil my relations thought me in a deep decline, and in
««<»iiuir I »olicited atrial of your pills, three boxes ef which I
took and since ihe middle 01 last Natch, I have been entirelyfree liom the above ernivatnig complunit, and am in a lebuat
state of health, and my mind ra now easy. I need hardly to »ayhow happy I should lie to give every saiialactioa toany person to
situated. Di/ar siretrour's respectfully,

SAMUEL L T Philadelphia.
Charham Square, July l», l«3«.

Di Cherry. Dear sir : I regtet extremely that mv means will wot
permit toe toexpr-a my grateful thai ka in n wav I eouldwiih.bat
allow ike to ray that my case was one of e\tr« me hurtbhip. and
ireyedonmy mind so much, that 1 so lid bold onto no situation
for any long h oliime. Lucki y, when di itiit te, my br»- her arri¬
ved Ironi Albany (where your Pills hu .. pffec'ed a mot Impelert
pure, and brought n e iwo boxes of your Pills Thai was in
April la.4i- und since last May. 1 have been u new nan, und M
soon as I can. i-hall give v but ruy feelings piompi rue you ds-
seivo. I s» ml you my nam- and address, and if my testimonywill avail. 1 willni-st cheerfully give it to any onasilualtd as I

waa. j yf.Wholesale and retail by/. B. k D Sands, 100 Fulton, cor. afWilliam st ; and retail, by Milnoidt Gamble eor IKyand Bro&d-»ay;S J. IMmrn.cor. Houston und Bowery ; J. B. N>«ie*,S44Brojrlway; Dr. Guion, cor. ol Grund arid Bowery ; W For1>ea.9IS
Pearl at. cor. ol l'ros» »t. eor. V alker uxltln Bnwi rv W Hor-will cor. Canal and Hudson ; and at 'he New York Chi mica] HaB
35 Sixth avenue, nearly opposite Amity at.; T. R. Austin, *5 Car¬
mine street

f EM Lt. COMPLAI ** 1 Or. Ctoij'aP 11' are eonsHier-eil the most efli acious I'emedi in pmrnt u«»- fr tin cuie ofChloro'ia or Gieen Sicknfvs, Air m» n- rrbi.n or ir>e»in u, jjg.Khnrgea tu pre»» on, Leur.orrbna.aiid all complaints Iroui inbui-
ty th' f 11 ale cwnatitu ion.

N. B. Thi se troubled with gravel nre warranted to be eoredby
Dr. Cherrj'a Astringent Pills- Tho- u having stone in thebladder.pain in thekKlneys, accompanied with thick, ropy urine, are u-torishingly relieved by these pill*.. Price SI per box.
N. B. Southern merchants w ho d<-iire 10 pmrcbaso by tbe dor*

en or gross will be supplied at a very lib<>ral discouni, and tto
Pil.a will bo warranted to the 111 to produce the desired cnect. tag

1 l-3w

ACAKO TO THJE LADIES..The aubseiiber's
opinion ofthe female mind arid character is too far exalted to

supios-- fora moment tliat ihe ladies of this city and elsewhere
(to whom this card is politely addrrsa'.cj cun lie cajoled r.r flutter¬
ed to patroni/r him ; ut Wfs'.esto addrcrs himsi lfto rhtircofld
sense only They arc re»|iectfully informed that "Badeau's Cele¬
brated Strengthening Plaster*, '' were prepared with sptcial refer¬
ence to their favor, arid they are Hioateamesily recommenced to

9 urh ui are troubled with pains in the back, breast or side, or to
thosu who a re afflicted with a ngi- coWs. aslhm.'ithH Ac. Lie la
coiifideiit bat if it were poasible to obtainthe names of the ladies
who haie rrceived brnettby wearing IIhwo beautiful Planters, he
could preaei t an array, which, tor r. ooVat worth, intelligence and
respectability, would fur outweigh Ins hicheitregou me: ilaiions.
They are spread on the most b< autiful, solt and pliab e lamb¬
skin ; will notsoil the while In en. and may lie worn by tkemoat
delicate lemalein all situations, with ease and cumfoit.for oae
nonU
Tbcy are sold at the Bcwery Medicine Ptore, 860 Bowery, kythe ladies Uiost obliged and humble servant.
m«-tf W. W. BADEA".

AN IMDIKDIATE AND CEHI'AIN CIHB
FOR HYDROPHOBIA. Tlie subsenber has heard with the

mngt painful MTHat h-i* ihew any nccouiiU c»f p< rsonf>^yi«r willi
'his dreadful disease. Having had in his poss«ssioii a receipt pr«-cuied ut much puius and expense, by which ?ceres ba*e Ixen ca-
red, and never jn oae case knr.wnlo iail. His cautefbrnot beforo
making it public it. he was laid nrderi bligatitns th« most solema
not to make it known for u stati d time. He is happy now to state
that iHut time is past. And i>ersons bitten need nut die without
tbey choose ; for t>einj: sensible of the harpy and sure effects that
this medicine produces, and tbe mildness of its « peratioii e\e«

w ithout causing the patient to be confined fram bus m sr. also,with the continuation of former hi alt H. 'fh» me<licin>>s made aseof aie very cs-«gcticand rowetftil. yet perfectly harmhss as to af¬
ter conse'iuenres. ^o person need tie incredulous aslo its rtlects,
as it has never been known to fail ofeffecting a cure and so conf-
dent is he ol his iierfeet mastery over this most dreadful of all dis¬
eases, that he would not dread the bite of a rabid dog any antrathan a sane one.

*"»« I). BIDWELL. <22 Grand street.
Klv.?,^UNDREn dollars REWARD -SPECIFIC MIX*¦ I URK for cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, and anala
gous complaints of the organs of generation.

Of all remedies yet discovered for the abovccon.p aims, tbk isth> most ceitain.
It makes a sjieedy sod permanent r.cre, without the least regard

to diet, drink, exp» sere, or change in application to business.
w« give r.n Jong <juu< kn4i ieo mm< iidationn to «!« r« vr the pob*

1 e dm* n« t i^eak for itnelf. i o one irhaN f peakl4»r it. Our n to no* f> nhere it may b« hul, ar.cl thai tho
proprietor ' hall" nges a single case of leecnt Gonorrl oea to bobrought, in which the Mixture will tot eflectu rapiX cure, under a
fortriiure of 9SM.
This is a disease that unfortur ajely pervades all ranks of socie¬

ty. high, low, rich and poor, matrimonial and single. 'I hey ara
now pieserted with a remedy by which tbey cum cure thtrueelvea
without the least exposure, in thesbortest lime 1 ussthle. briber,diseare cannot be contracteil ifa dose of ihe Mixture is taken at
r ight on goinf to lied when exposed.

It is put up in bottlws, with full directionsaeeompaayingit.at#!
a bottle, (me tattle lusts a week, which gent rally cute*. Many

are cured in two days.
For sale by Milnor 4k Gamble, 1»3 Broad m a y, corner of Dey st.Dr. Guiori, corner of Grand ami Bowery; M C Wloeum. coraer of

Broadway and Dua> e at A H. A D. ShimIs, Itie Fulton si coraerof William. New York; Jones A Hutchinson, coiner of Chesnatand Seventh sts. Phila< elphia. (,|| f

I ) COMBITT»a» beeooMltediathe maa'cen
1 adential manner athisefTue, lUlliinne street, bet ween Chath

am and \r ilium streets, New *ork, wher.- persons afflicted with
fate diseases, old obstinate ulcers, dyspeiisia, woims.ri.'seaseaof the bladd»r.ur»lha, and kidney, and a I drseases arising from tbeabuseof mercury, orlhe impurity ol the blood, are mvitiil to call.The banuful efleets oilen aiising from ihe abuse of mercury, nee4

no Rescript ion persons tn-ubledwith a certain disi ase, may applyte Dr. Carlatt. with fhe the assurance «f having it radically aurej,without a particle of mercury, or any .< her dangerous m« dicine..His charges ai< reasonable, and rsoportinm d to the meai s of tWaptilicant. Dr.C has been educated in Europe, under teachers efarkiioH Uwlgrd inli nt, aixiliMM hail roi ciciriable pracliro in rxton*
Mre jv«w|»itfi In and dt«|tet,iarie« Instant n«li«f $ iven fn t^nse af-
fiirtud wi ii pile*, nriil n [M rft rt rure .fleeted in three witH-

out corifiiieinent fioui busimss, or the slightest pinilto the pqs.eiM.A medicine may be bad toprevi nl the occurrence of a certain dis¬
ease. rbe most hfinoralrb secreay oliserved. Attendanse dndr'rom a A. M to lu p. M > , , j ,

H^N'1'fc.H'H ftK Ij liltOP. Ihe rial genuine hun¬
ter's Red Drop, can lie ol.iained a' No. » Diusion street, and

al no 1 fher place in the city, having removed fr< m No. 30. Be
part icular and see tKat every bottle has the signatuie of CrtabLcvisoa, of whan it can be obtained privately and confidentiallyal all tim«s. This medkine is now so well know n ns ien g theonly prompt, p»rmsnent aidsafecure for venereal without diet !
scent, or hindiance from Ui.iness, that we deen ft unne< 'ssary t«
'ay any thing futtln r than Ihnt it is Ci per phial- warranted t»
cure or Ihe money retnmeil. Fhti drlphia s,ffice. No SK North
Si*'h st. 1 All>any. S3 Hsniiltoa street. jeic Ira

| rK.JOIIMON IS consulted conhifvn'niily st hm officeI " No. 17 linane stf-et, betw.-en ( hatham and Williams'* , onthe following <*bte a se*. vi* Oonorrho>a Gleets. Chancns, Stric¬
tures, Henunal Weakness and the numeraus diseases arising from
venereal poisos 01 improp* r treat ment. Dr. Ji hnson engsgMto
remove ny receat sflertion in two or three days. «nd the mr.. t in¬
veterate cates in a propor'ianste time, without theuse"fsny de-
hiliinting or injurious medicine, or > rever.tn n Irom bvsinass. per-
sons entrusting themselves to Dr. Johnsoa'i care may ihae with

a sertaisty of success, in tbe so,! agrravated esses. Scrofulous
Boras, t'lcerateW Legs. Ac st-eeifily healed Stra ger* woulddo
well hyfivirg Dr Johnson scall asa certain prevenUtiva maybo
had against the occtirtSBSS ef the fi.resmug diseases, whicn hu
never tailed when used wit hin twenty fiur hours sfter exixiMre
Letters post pn id, end enebamg a foe. can have the neceasan
medieine.ai d dire«.tM»ns, fcr it* use forwarded.

M. to II at night Or. Johnson has movedfrom 13 Chamrvr streat. dlf-y
I I^ ' < AKIPf.WIICM, No. 4 Slip, continues lo de-

» ' vole hi* undivided personal altentian la the cuiv of all dell .

caie or private diseas**. whether recent or of lan« standing Dr.
Carpenter, licentiate 0/ the New York State Mrdiail H<*iety.let# Surge-n of « rermsnt D. S. Army, and for tt yesis a prac-
UtiMier of this city. Separate offices for thin privacy ol patients1Chary*¦ re*won»ihle t»»<l nil ram a t H m»?7 tf
1 »K. UhHKMKH roni inut a to anmii isi er to the af-

nicterl and unfortunate in the most prnmpt and eflectua1 man¬
ner, at his established and well known Dispenser) , No. 4 P. 1 kH"p- ~rn-*t
I uvwuw Ilslu»» Atm.'t f HbllkerjMtiy a^>¦ ' lehrated lor he cure of gonnrbiea, and ' ,an«l analogous
com plxint* of>heor«an* of generat on 1* nffhred to the inihlicas
one of the best and ehsareal articles, fbrthe cure of the ahsrve dis
¦e*T*' M e' can lie fourd. Itesaall price, and great virtue, af
which the public are informid, that ... more hott'es have
been sold in thisctty. Philadelphia, snd Ibaton, warrant the
agent in <.fleri-g it fa the pabile with perfect confidence Sold,

w l.o'esa e ami retail, at E. M Guion's, corner of bowery AGrand street, at M>cmt* per b>Hle, with ralldiinctione.
isrW-r

I |OC'l OK KA Wth»g-'I', Member "line K,.y.,
ol "urgeons of l^mdonand r.dinhnrgh, and aieniber of im

Medical College of Phflsdelnhia, ronuruee to direct Iris atten¬
tion 10 the treatment ofthe following diseases, via t.
Gonerrhw*, chaneree, strietarss, imtati' n of the urethra, blad¬

der, an* prostrate glanJs, sore legs, rheumatism, afu* and sero-
fuloii* aflectmne Recent rases ef Venereal cured w two dava
without mercury. A preventative may be had. Persaas who
have injured themselves hy a secret destructive hahil wiM ab-
tain immediate relief. Reparateofflc.es, Sis Fallon street, near
Greenwich Tta> str-eleal sacresv «.baarved. mv« y

Bennett'a Hcwipaper Edahllahmciit.
No. 21 Ann RranaT.

Mobkiko Hta*t.i».l«*ued every morning cgcept Sunday..
Price, two cent* per opv. t ounlev sulK"eiher« Inrmshed at the
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